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BIG FOUR.
In etteot Ality 2H. 189:1. Standard time.

GOING WKST. ' (iOIKU A9T
He. 0 11:40 p.m No. 8 fiiMa.m

" 27 5: " " 28 7:15 "
" " " '6:1029 8:36"
" 3 8:35 a.m " 2 6::t2p.m
" 2.1 7:45 " 24. 4:55 "
"25 9:15 " " oiiloctt. 2:56 "
" 81 locft. 10:40 a.m -

Nos. 23, 24 and 25 between Cleveland
and Wellington; Nos. 25, 28 and 29 Sunday
only! 8 and 9 dally.

W. & L. E.
Iu effect July 9,J8!i3.Btandard time.

OOINU east. noixo WKST.
No .i 10.50.m No .4 10:27 a.m
No. 7 4.1Sp.m No 2.2Hp.m
No. 8 8:06a.tn'No.lO 5.58 "

Sanford & Benschoten
Undertakers. Mr. Benschoten will
attend to nil rails either day or night
promptly. Residence, Taylor street
Wellington, Ohio. 17tf.

HATHAWAY. M. U. Specialties:
R Rectal diseases ani diseases of the
bladder and kidneys. Rectal diseases
treated without pidn or detention from
business. Diseases of the bladder and
kidneys treated only after a proper exam-
ination of the urine. Wellingion O.

& IIEKRICK, flour
PRATT store. Free de-

livery to all parts of the cor-

poration. Railroad street.

I II. DICKSON, Attor.icy-- J,

at-la- w and solicitor of
American and foreign pat-

ents, west side public square.

n E. SUTLIFF, dealer in coal

U i Anthracite, Massillon, Jack

bo d. etc.: terms cash. Office

. "West Liberty at. Telephone 48

T, HASKELL, Attorney-- .

J
at-la- w and notary public,

Loans and collections made a
specialty. Office in bank
building.

ft SAGE & CO., insurance
U asrents. Fire, lite, acci
dent and tornado. Represent
best companies in the United
States. VVausworth block

N. insur- -
R mvw.a nfvtnf nrwl nnfnni'
public. Deeds, wills, con
tracts, etc. written neatly and
legally. Over Sedge's shoe
store. -

I B. PRATT Veterinary
L, surgeon and dentist.
Orders received at "W. F.
Near fc Co.'s drug store. m

Buy the pure lump rock
salt for your stock.

It is wst convenient to feed, your stock
Mvlll be healthier. It is solid economy
And certain profit l use it.

Bowlby & Hall, ag'ts.

For the best lime, cement,
plaster of Pai ls, plastering hair and the
celebrated Admnaut wall plaster go to

Uowlb)-- & Hall's.

Our fruit counter is always
filled with the best apples, oranges, lem-

ons and bananas; and in evaporated
fruits of all kinds, our stock is unequalled
outside the large cities.

If it is green vegetables
or dainties to tempt the appetite that you
want, yon will always find them at

Bowlby & Hall's.

Everybody knows that our
Afresh roasted coffee is clear

above everything else Id quality, flavor

and value. We roast it ourselves; it is al-

ways fresh and never fails to satisfy.

Our teas are right in the
front rank and anybody that chooses to

buy in larger than ordinary quantities will
find it to llielr anvantage to call on us.

All our goods inthe line
of groceries, crockery, glass-
ware, etc., are such as recommend them-

selves; and the prices lor the same quality
of goods will be at as low point as any nt

BOWLBY & HALL'S,

COLLEGE.

Do too Intend to .ntr a BnnlnM. Colls? It yon
will Mnd 3 nut .tamp .nil sddr.M of Mr.r.1

' fonns pftriMin. .xpMtlng to ut.r .ueh . Khool. w.
will mull ymi fra. . Oumptntlluro of P.Dm.nimp,
worth .10 cut.. AUilriwa

I. T. Henderson, Prin., Box 333, Oberlln, 0.
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NEWS FROM ABOUT US.

NOTES FROM THE .'SPECIAL COR- -

RESPONDENTS TO THE

ENTERPRISE.

About the Recent Happenings and
Special Events in Their Im-

mediate Vicinity.

BRIGHTON.
July 17. The recent showers have

caused a smile to pass over the farmers'
faces.

Farmers in this section are nearly
through haying.

A few days ago while Elick Justice was
passing the house occupied by Elmer
Moon he was attacked by a large bird dog
and severely bitten. He Immediately
went home and procured his shotgun, and
from luter reports Uie dog is no more.

Mrs. U. Dunbar returned to her home
Friday last after an absence ol a few days
with friends in Wellington.

Orln Hall is reported some better from
injuries received by being thrown off a
mowing machine a few days ago.

Miss Ledger, of Norwalk, Is visiting In
town, the guest of Mrs. Homer Vincent

Mr. and Mrs. A. Peaipont, who, with
their little daughter, have been visiting
Mrs. Pearpont's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orln
Hall, lor a few weeks, started for their
borne in Wyoming one day last week,
where Mr. Pearpont has a position as post
quartermaster in the regular army, sta-

tioned at Ft. Russell.
We are glad to see the genial and pleas-

ant lace of George Bond in our midst once
more, after an absence of three months In

Kentucky and Tennessee as traveling
agent tor a manufacturing establisment In
Mansfield, with whom he is engaged.

Mrs. Eggleston, with her little son and
daughter, of Berilnvllle, are visiting in

town, the guests of Mrs. Dell Johnson.
During the recent electric storm light

ning struck haystack containing eight or
nine tons of new hay belonging to James
Whipple, setting it on fire and burning it
to the ground. During the same storm
lightning struck large evergreen tree in
front of O. M. Peasley'a residence, and
also struck several trees In other parts of
town.

Miss Wildman, of Clarksfleld, spent
Sunday In Jn town, the guest of Mrs. Geo.

W
Bond.

There will be a basket picnic under the
auspices ot the B. S. S. union Tuesday.
August 1, In the pleasant maple grove ol
M. uoss, one ball mile south of the center.
Sunday-school- s trom adjoining towns are

cordially invited. Come with well filled
baskets. Also come well Dosted udou the
different topics for discussion, as it is the
third meeting or the convention of the IS.

S. S. union. The topics for discussion are
as follows: "To what extent am I my
brother's Xeener!" A. A. Knann: "Amuse
menis for the young and old," A. Barnes;
"Sell improvement." U. Squires; "Politics
versus pulpit,'' M, Uoss.

We are glad to learn that Miss Edith
Gillctt, who bas been very low with the
measles Is reported as slowly improving.

In the pleasant home of Mrs. George
Prosser was a large Catherine of friends.
it being the monthly meeting of the La--

ales' Aid society or the M. JS. church,
After the usual business meeting all Dies.

ent repaired to the dining room to partake
of the kind hospitality of the hostess after
which all returned to their homes pro.
nounclng it one of the most enjoyable
gatnerlngs ot the season. Hover.

4
PITTSFIELD.

July 10. Died, of heart disease, July
14, Mrs. Wm. Preston. Sr. The funeral
was held Sunday at 10 o'clock.

J. A. Walte is home from Cleveland.
Dayton Hobbs and wife, of Oberlin, Sua- -

dayed at John Hobbs'.
During the heavy storm Thursday night

the lightning did considerable damage.
F. J. Betts and wife, of Camden, spent

Sunday with. II. Belt.
OBITUARY.

Mrs. Elizabeth Preston was born in Lin
colnshire, Eng., May 20, 1824. She was
married to William Preston May IB, 1851.

In 81eaford. Eng.. and. with her husband.
on the 18th of the same month, set sail for
America, arriving in New York July !).

They settled in Pittefield township, Wain
county, Ohio, where they have spent the
most oi their lives since in America.
Their onion was blessed with seven chil
dren, of whom three have died. Mm.
Preston wai a Christian woman convert- -
ed when only eight years old. For four-

teen pears she bad been a member of the
PUtsfleld M. E. church. She d'uarted
this life J ulv 14. 1803. Her end was twace.
The funeral services were held from the
M. E. church ol PUtsfleld last Sunday iu
the presence of a large concourse of neo- -

pie, Rev. A. C. Corf man, ber pastor, offlcl.
ating, assisted uy Key. JN. Hales, or the
CongiOKational church. Interment in the
PUtsfleld cemetery. The famll) have ibo
sympathy l the entire commuuiiy.

HUNTINGTON.
July 17. Gurrett Lonir's

boy was burled here Sunday afternoon.
lDcy uvea In Sullivan, but the grana
parents live here.

Henry Wilbur, who bas spent the last
five years In California, was viBitfng
friends In town last week. He likes Call
fornia very much and when be returns the
last ot tbis month, expects to take his sis
ter, Bertha, with him.

Mrs. Sadie Atherton and son, Bert,
from Huron county, have just returned
home .from a two months' visit at J. B,
Kobinson's.

Frank Allen Is IniDrovlne verv fast.
Mrs, Margaret Hazel and two children,

from Florida, also Will Smith's family
Irom Centerton, are v'isiliug at Milo
Smith's.

Harley Ward Is spending a few days at
home.

Wesley Read, Irom Huron county, Is at
Alilo Smith's helping through having

Kent Elsworth, infant of Clarence G.
ana Alven Miller Long, of Troy, Ohio,
died July 15, 1898, after only two day.'
illness. The lunernl services were held at
the family residence July 10, Rev. A. E.
Winter officiating.

Fred Vorhees, of Homer, spent Sunday
with Leon Itogeis.

Mrs. Susan Penfk'ld Clark wssjborn at
Hurpeistield, N. Y , April 22, 1818, and
died at the borne of her daughter, Mrs J
a. Pratt, in Huntington, July 13, 1893

The funeral was held si the resldeuce
of Mrs. Pratt, July 13, a large audience
participating. The body was Interred la
the Huntington cemetery. Rov. A. E.
Winter officiated.

The deceased came with her parents to
Penlleld, Ohio, when but a little child,
ana was practically identified all her lire
with the history of Lorain county. Was
one of twelve children, ol whom only one,
Mrs. Walker, of Mass., survives her.
Was married September 20, 1855, to Whli
ner Clark. Four children were born to
this union, all are now living but one

Mrs. Clark had inherited the sterling
qualities so characteristic ol her eustern
ancestry. She was one of the sweetest,
humblest, purest spirits that any coujmun
ity affords; dignified with s bearing ol

culture and maternal tact
She was nurtured in the Presbyterian

laith, but united with the Baptist church
at ber mirriage, and was an honored
member of thai church until ber death.

Quite a sensation was created here re.
cently by the arrest of Frank Ihgraham,
wno Das been teaching the center school
for the past two years and was hired for
Uie coming year, charged with leading
asiray rnary Hogers, one of his pupils, a
gin fourteen years or age. There bad
been scandalous reporis concerning ibmu
all the past winter, but he denied that
there was a particle ol truth iu them
The girl suddenly made her exit from the
commutilty, out left a package ol letters,
wlilcb were lound soon alter she went
away. Ingrahatn admits the authorshiD
of the letters, and in them his sctlons are
revealed. He was arrested and brouirh
before Esq. Phelon. He waived examlna
tlon and was placed under $2000 bonds In
appear before the court of common plea.
His father and uncle went his bonds.

Last Thursday he was again arrested on
another criminal charge; John Neff, also,
was arretted ou the charge of being acces
sory to the tame crime; both were
brought before lisq. Phelon and ach
placed under bonds of $1000 to appear at
the court of common pleas.

Mr. In grab am has a verv nice famllv.
consisting of a wife and two beautiful lit-

tle children. A great deal ol svmnathv Is
expressed for his family, but everybody is
ailed with indignation toward him. Still,

young man who voluntarily makes a
wreck of his life is l be pitied.

Hood's Pills are iuv in t.lta in
action sure In effect. 25c. a box.

SPENCER.
Jclt 17. The long hoped for rain came

on Friday mornicg.
The music of the threshing machine is

being beard in our midst.
Brouso & Stafford threshed fourteen

acres of wheat for Ed Ensign on 8aturdny.
Yield, 418 bushels.

George White and family, of Gratiot
county, Mich., have moved back to make
this their future residence.

The very warm weather of the oast few
days Is giving the corn crop s rapid growth.

nev. it. a. Shook, of Lodl. Dreached in
the M. E. church Sunday morning and at
the river corners In the afternoon.

J. W. Custer, of Carbondale. 111., deliv
ered a temperance lecture In the M. E.
church on Sunday evening. .

Took First Prize.
The state board of Dbarmacv recently

analyzed twelve ol the most popular med- -

icmcs la order to see whether they were
what they were recommended to be.
After two weeks of careful work, thev
awarded the first prize, a gold medal, to
Messrs. A. i'. ordway 4 Co., proprietors
of HulDhur Hitler.. It bl (Iff 1st thalw nnlnf -- q iu turn tw)iloo the best and only strirtly pur blood

iimn meinour iu two msraei.' wees-- y

Chemist. - ' . ...

v

PENFIELD.
There was an social given by

the members of the Congregational church
last luestiay evening.

Obas. Auble had his only cow killed by
nguinitig last Thursday nighf. J. L. Rich-mon- d

also had one of his best cows killed
during the same storm.

Quarterly meeting was held at Uie M
tU CnUrch lftSl, .H.ilnr.l.,,,.. .wl C. ,.,,!.,.. !)...inn, f muu uuuuuj. X It- -

sidiog Elder Mitchell conducted the. ser.
vices, assisted by Rev. Hagerman, ol

Rev. F. W. Poole being called to
Wellington to preach the runeral sermon
or Mrs. Loo.nls Whiion.

Let everybody clean un lbeir nramiaoa
The health officer is making his rounds
and Is liable to drop down on you at any
moment, therefore watch and keep clean ;

for ye know not Ihe day nor the hour.
miss Matlu Smith, who has been in

Cleveland timing ihe summer, is spending
low weeks with her parents.
B.ella Ivrehj is visiting friends mirl rebi

tlves in Lodi and Troy.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlilard Hart and Mhu

Kato Cone have returned Trout the world's
lair. !

J. K. Wolf has his new barn nenrlv
completed. When finished it will m one
of the finest barns in the towashlp.

Ibere will be a Epwortli
Hague convention held at Penflelil Tn....

day, Joly 23, Including Litchfield, Btlden
anu itntleld leagues. A basket dinner
will be served in the prove. EvMrvUnlv
is invited. Come, and bring vour baskets
wen ruled.

The frcqueut showers of the uast week
nave neen very beneficial lo the crops.

Misses Mabelle and Julia Jones, of
Obeilio, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Jones.

(Joy Smith bas gone to Cleveland with
his swing.

Alex McCoy has gone io Macklmw
Island to spend the summer as a guest of
W. r. Starr.

On account of the match factory in Ak
ron closing, Jay Palmer bas returned
home.

Mrs. C. E. Berkey has returned home t
Kent.

The Christian Endeavor society bail a
social, in the church yard last Tuesday
evening which was a success In "every
sense 01 tne word, ice-crea- and cake
were served, and after a short visit all re
turned home much pleased with the even
ing.

Charles Lord and tamilv have been vis.
liing Henry Taylor the past few dava.

Mrs. Gilberts, irom Shelby, Mich., is in
town. Dish wash ku.

OMTUARY

Mrs. Harriett Whitou. wife of Rev.
Loomis Whlton. was born In Welllnirton
township, Loraiu county, Ohio, August 9
la'-'- and died July 14, 1893, aged nearly
73 years. Mother Wbllon was the first
white girl born in the township. Sue was
married September 17. 1838. to Rev
Loomis Whlfon by the Rev. John Q. Kel.
lam; expeiinced rel'gion under the
preaching ol Rev. John Mitchell. Feb 6.

1840; united with the Methodist class
formed the same year at southeast Well- -

ington. The class disbandiug she and her
husband united with the class at Penfield,
O., of which she continued a ialthful
member up to the time of her death. Her
last sickness was accompanied by much
suffering which was borne with fortitude
and patience. She was confined to hr
bed for nearly five mouths. She leaves a
husband with whom she started life's
ourney alinott fifty-fiv- e years auo: sIho

one son, one daughter and one grandson
to mourn ber loss. The funeral services
were held at the home Sunday. July 1(1.

1893, Rev. Frank W. Poole, pastor of the
M. E. church, of Penfield. O.. officldtinv.
The remains were brought to the Welllm.-- .

cemetery for burial.

NEW LONDON.
July 17. An Infaut son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Perkins died July 8.

Mrs. R. Parker is on the sick list
Mrs. S. Post bas gone to Chicago to

speud the summer with ber children who
reside there.

Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Elder and son and
Miss Stella Townsand are taking In the
sights of the Columbian exposition.

Rev. J. E. W. Cook is in Indisnaimlis
attending the B. Y. P. U. convention be.
ing neia mere.

Prof. A. C. Bagnall will attend the
teachers institute at Chicago Junction this
week.

Mrs. E. C. Myers and daughter. Veva.
are visiting friends in Cleveland.

Alias Carrie Clark has returned from a
visit in Detroit, Mich.

Miss Alice Evans returned Friday morn
ing fnim Chicago and the world's fair.
Her lister, Bertha, bas returned from the
west and will spend the summer with her.

Prof. Clark, ol Wadsworth, O., was the
guest or T. U.Miller July 9.

Rev. Gray, of Berea, was the guest of
Rev. Wm. Kepler Friday, July 14. ' '

, The Misses Fay, of Cleveland are h

their friend, Miss Claude ttar-Wr-

i '

Highest of all in Leavening

ABSQlJUIElSf PWsE .

Miss Wirtnmn.of Ashland, ha returned
Tram the world's fair and is snendinir a
few days here Willi her sister, Mrs Henry
Jlee sender.

Dr. Eugene Wuteruouse. ol Si. Louis.
Mo., arrlyed in town July 15, cilling on

is parents and many Mends.
Miss Battle Kimball attended (lie sang- -

erfest In Clew-lan- last week.
Mrs. Dr. Carroll, A Shlloh, O., is vibit- -

ing her brother. 0. A. VuuIIorn.
The M. E. Aiii society met Friday after- -

uoon wilh Mis. VV. P. Curllss.
The ladies nf the huplist society served

in tun Doud roum Saturday
evening.

The Ctmgiigational society will hold
lawn fete in the spacious grounds surrond-ln- g

W. S. Weston's home Wednesday
evening, July 19.

Union services were held in Ihe M. E.
church on Sunday evening.

Miss Alberta Townsend, ol Norwalk,
spent Sunday in town wnn Mis slklie
Skellenirer.

Will Scult and famllv. ot Waketnuu.
spent Sunday ith his mother, Mrs. Star- -
mrd. Nimr.

-

"Orange lilosaom" makes handsome,
ppy women, because it makes healthy

women. Sold by E. W. Adams.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Wamiinhton, July 14. Ileoublican

senators and representatives of lulluence
are bMng treated with great consideration
ust now by the administration, and it bus

been Intimated lo some nf them, I have
been told, that if they will act with the
administration democrats in - o
against the fiee coluage democrat, that
their constituent holding federal offices
will not be disturbed. No senator or ren- -

rtsentatlye with whom I have talked
would confirm this, but it Is not b-- llev.d
that a single republican In either the sen.
ate or the house would allow any suvh
proposition, even explicitly made by Pres- -

Cleveland himself, to have the slightest
weight in influencing tlieir votn upon fl.
nancial niaiters. 'Ihe republicans fully
appreciate the gravily of the situation,
and know that the substantial Interests of
the country are looking to them for safe
financial legislation, and they will cast
their votes accordingly.

It would be interesting to know lust
bow many men Pres. Cleveland promised
to appoint to the bench of the U. S su
preme court during bis term of office. It
was given out by the friends of Secretaries
Uresh am and Carlisle when they consent-
ed to give up the positions they occuDied
to become members of the cabinet that
one of the inducements offered to each of
them was such a promise. And this week
it has been asserted here by democrats
that the same promise was made to
another man Don.M.Dickinson, of Micb.
Igan as a reward for the work be did dur
ing the campaign. All of these
may have been made, and in perfect good
lann, Dut Ibere are several obstacles in the
way of giving either of these men the seat
made vacant by the death of Justice
Blatcbfoid. While there is no law or
written rule against one state having
more than one member of the innreme
court at one time, the custom has been so
generally carried out as to haveicnulred
almost the force of a law, and onless this
custom is set aside neither of the gentle
men named can be appointed, as the
states from which they come already
have representatives on the court Fuller,
of Illinois; Brown, of Michigan, and Har-
lan, of Kentucky. The latter although
appointed Irom Kentucky now claims a
residence In Uliuuis, which may give Car
lisle a chance.

Whether PmkIjmii- - .ml TT.u.l.u

modes of treatment will ultimtiely prevail
or not, their theory ot blood contamlna
lion e correct one, tSough not orig-
inal. It was on this theory that Dr. J. t !

Aver, nf liwnll M. n..i-l- sou
ago formulated Ayer's Sarsaparllla.

Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

i

ENGLAND'S VIEW'S

Of America'. Afltlon.-.Tl- ie Drought In
Knelaml.

To the Editor of the Enterprise. We
had a delightful voyage ticross the ocean
on the new steuner, Campania, and as she
lnnded her passengers on Friday night, a
crowd o people had gathered on Ihe dock,
scarcely btlieving it possible the voyage
to be made In so short a time. The dock
hands manifested their elation by getting
drunk and It was wilh delay and aafloy.
ance that we were able to get our trunks
examined at all that night.

The weather has been something
It Is unusual to have a whole

week of pleasant weather; but f.r three
months the tun has penetrated through
the smoke and gloom of din
ter; the sky ceased perpetual weeping;
the people that once Draved for .iinv,in
join In the universal supplication for rain.
ureai rears are expressed ol a drought and
tarmere are alarmed of Door crona if tha
weather continues. In fact, nothing seems
right. The bankers grumble over the

position of America and consider
it in a most critical condition. The gen-
eral management of the world's fair calls
forth severest criticism and Mn.
Great sport and fun is made over the cour
tesies extended to royalty visltlmr A marl- -
ca; and could you read some of the arti-cle- s

written on this subject as well as oth-er- s,

you would be disgusted and wonder
how any journalist or corres)ondent could
manage to earn a living when displaying
so much Ignorance to a civilized public.

I have Just returned from a four week's
Visit In London and cannot begin to tell of
the eipMaawod repsat!ro- - fag made
lo honor or the marriage of the duke of
York and Princess May. After waiting
all of an hour was the rnval nrorinn
consisting of the prince and princess of
Wales, the king and queen of Denmark.
inecxarwic of Russia, and several of
English royalty. Ii Wai m hrotri' .Inkt
Being a state procession, all were in state'
regalia, accotupniled by mounted viwman
ol the guard. Tim prlneess looked verv
111 aud the prince Jooke.l verv mneh nlrt..
than when we saw him last year at Ham-bur- g.

The death or bis oldest son seems
to have sobered him wonderfully.

London is very gay at present. To sit
or drive la Hyde Park and see the magnlf-ce- nt

equipages, finely dressed ladles, both
walking and driving, Is a sight not toon
iorgotten. In viewing the wealth and
splendor represented in Hyde Park of ao
alternoon one forgets the awful poverty
and wretchedness of the poor East End
Londoners. I could write pages about
this quarter ol London. It bas a fascina-
tion for me, and whenever I am in th
city for any length of time, I spend a few-hour-s

In the East End looking up th
haunts of Walter Besanf "All sorts or
Conditions of Men." I have a lady friend
much Interested in missions and the poor
of tbis quarter, so my sympathy Is entire-
ly Claimed by these poor people. When
home several friends wanted me to write
something ot the borne life in England,
but will leave It until the next time.

We will leave for the continent in
month or six weeks and I will send you
tone notes from Germany and Swltzer-lD- d-

Ioa Rnrn Stewart.
Manchester, Eng., July 8.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Hniok your Llfo
Away

Is the truthful, startling title of a little
book that tlls all about No to bac, the
wonderful, harmless, jiiiirnnio.il
hsbit cure. The cost Is trirlinir unit th
man who wants to quit and cant, runs no
Dhvsiral i,r tlnnnrUI Hair In n.in.. i.w..

sold by all druggists.
hook at tirug stores or by mail free ad-

dress tb- - Mterling Remedy u., Indlaua
Mineral Springs, lud, 23v28

Carter's Kldnev and Ta. ,nt...- -
cuie ick headache. constipation, dizziness
paiu in ine uaca. doiu uy all druggists.

18tf

3-Pll-
GE'S

.
ly Pure Cream of Tartar Powiier.-- No Ammonia; No Alum. I

Used xn Millions of Homes-i--Ao Years the Standard


